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CORPIORATE ANilOUNCEMENT

To whorn it may concern.

USFGIS ILC and l{ear East Servl {NES} herewith announce the signing of a strategic globat alliance

USFGIS in order to maintain and further improve the service excellence and responsiven to our
clients.

the alliance to cater to a wide array of clients throughout the rld in an efficient way.

By combining NES, with their strong technical expertise, network and knowledge in the ptian and
Middle Eastern mark , along with USFGlgs operational, marketing, sales expertise, and their Global

laboratories are affiliated with rnany of our industr/s leading organieations secdring that all work is



t')it.'(;ts

on a global levelour Group can provide services in over 50 countries"

USFGIS LLC eamlines allglobal operations with M)ffiGlS in Mexicq ApFGls in Singapore and EIIGFG;S
in The Netherlands.

In addition to our own offices we eover the fotlowing countries through our strategic alliance network
(GSA'"1.

EUROPE

EASTERN.EUROPE

AMERICAS

AFRICA

ASIA

Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, lreland ltaly, Netherlands,
Portugal, Scandinavia, Spain, Switzerland, Turkey, United Kingdom
Hungary Poland, Rumania, Ukraine, Russia
Argentina, BraziJ, Canada, Mexico, U.S.A., Venezuela
Algeria, Benin, lvory Coast, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania,
Mo o, Mozambique, Senegal, SouthAfrka, Sudan, Zimbabwe

Thailand

The main and largest Stretegic Alliance Members and laboratories are:

$ Accredited member of the G.A.F.IA. (Grain & Feed Trade Association)

{ Registered F.o.s.F.A (Federation of Oils, Seeds and Fats Association) Superintendents

IUEAR EAST CARGO SUPER|ilTENDEilCE Go. was founded in 1957 as one of the first wholly owned
Egtyptian cornpanies to be the leader in the field of ins ion, ven'fication and testing.

and unique expertise servicing the Egyptian t e & industry within different fields; primarily in
Agricuftural, Mineral, oit & Gas, Industrial and Consumer products .This proven su and delivery
capabilities heve attracted some internationat players to ioin its role in the country as nt or an
affiliate.

Along with its traditional services, NEAR E CARGO SUPERINTENDENCE will be launching under the



e to ion Responsibllity
Head office Cairo Mana ent
Back office Alexandria Back office for all offices
Damietta office Damietta port

Arish - Port Said)
Suez office Suez Port Manage Suez operation
Red Sea ice Safaga port Manage operation for (safaga port

and all upper Egypt locationsl
Mineral[ab. Cairo All Minerals tests

NES o e locations:

Field Locations and ports NES can serve

r Alexandria port
. Arish port
. Soukhna port

. ElDekhiela port

. Nuwaiba port

. Suez port

. Abou Quir port

. Port said
r Adabiaya port

r Damietta port
. Safaga port

atyourco nience.

Sincerely,

Osman M. Osman
President

Peter J.H.'L€ e


